
JTO RECEIPTS
GROWRAPIDLY

nand For Licenses to Sell
Oleo Keeps Food Bu-

reau Busy

censes for 1919

bile registration

Department
MraBXNB amount to more

"ou tlol,ars more
than tho revenue
for 1918 licenses

at this time last year. Appllca-
i for licenses fill 'the mall and
State Treasury is receiving from
000 to $35,000 a day from the
scs. \u25a0

le aggregate of the revenue re-
L'd thus fur for 1919 licenses Is
46,000 with every indication that
$3,000,000 mark will be passed
re the end of tho month,
tore have been 178.000 pneu-
iC tired automobiles licensed, this
g in excess of the number li-
ed to the middle of January last
, and about 30,000 solid tired

bines. There Is nlso An Increase
the number of motorcycles

ised.
Icn tu Demand?Licenses for the
of oleomargcrino during 1919

sd <it tho state dairy and food
au aggregate within a thousand
ho total number issued during

Tlie total licenses for last
was 5,350, which broke all rec-

. Tho total issued thus far for
is almost 4.600.

Finish Budget?The HI ate
mission of Agriculturo will hold
final meeting to act upon the
fet for tho department next
iduy. The commission will ask
nore than a million dollars with
peet that this will be increased
r it lias a consultation with Prof,
lerick Rasimissen, the secretary
trlculturo designate, on the work
?h he has in mind.
Iltary Officers Discharged.?The
large of First Lieutenant J. 11.

e You Fat?
Just Try This

ousands of overfat people have
ne alini by following the advice
octors who recommend M.trmola
eription Tablets, those harmless

fat reducers that simplify the
of the famous Marmola Prescrlp-

too fat, don't wait for the doc-
adviee. Go now to your druggist
?rite to yie Marmola Co., 864
dward Ave., Detroit. Mich., and
5c procure a large case of these
its.
ey reduce two, three or four
da a week without exercise, dict-
or any unpleasant effect wliat-

If too fat, try this to-day.

THURSDAY EVENING

WAR'S RENEWAL WITH
HUNS THREATENED
ON ARMISTICE TERMS
Central News Says the Allied War Council Calls Upon

Britain to Cease Demobilizing Army, as It May
Be Needed to Enforce Its Decrees

By Associattd Prtss

London, Jan 16.?The .Cen-
tral News declares that as a re-
sult of the Allied discussions in
Paris the whole aspect of de-
mobilization has undergone a
sudden and vital change, this be-
ing shown in the drastic condi-
tions demanded of Germany for
a renewal of the armistice.

"On authority of an unimpeach-
able character," iys the Cen-
tral News, *ltcan be stated that
a situation exists In Kuropc un-
der which war may break out
ayuln at any moment. The Al-

I Chatham, Company K, Second In-
fantry. Pa., Reserve Militia, for non-
attendance at drills and absoncef from
the state without leave, was to-day
announced by Adjutant General
Deary. _ _

First Lieutenant George L. 1' ar-
num, Media, aid to brigade com-
mander, was granted leave of ab-
sence, as wan Second Lieutenant It.
B Crawford. Oil City, battalion quar-
termaster and commissary, Third In-
fantry.

.. ,
Public Service Complaints. Alvin

H. Koons to-day complained to the
Public Service Commission against
the rates and service of the Leighton
Water and Supply Company, and 11.
M. P. M. Fritz against the lbickwood
Electric Company, Kockwoou, alleg-
ing refusal to furnish power to his
machine shop: E. P. Bliss and others
complained against the Springfield
Consolidated Water Company, con-
tending tnat the company Is charg-

ing according to flat rates which
were In effect before the commission
ordered reductions. They ask for the
installation of meters free. .

Five More Transports on
the Ocean With 6,200 Men
Washington, Jan. 16.?Departure

from France of five transports, car-
rying a total of about twenty officers
abd 6,000 men of the army and
navy, was announced yesterday by
the War Department. Most of the
returning troops are on the Georgo
Washington, which carried Presi-
dent Wilson to Europe, and which is
due at New York, January 20.

The French liner Chicago is due
at New York, January 20. Only a few
casuals are aboard the other three
ships, the Felix Taussig, due at Phil-
adelphia, January 23; the Lake Yel-
verton, due at New York, January
31, and tho Galesburg, also bound
for New York, its probably arrival
not being given.

lied War Council has arrived at
? decision which means that tho
lirltidi people have mistaken
the appearance of peace for
reality. This decision moans
that the new British ministry
must rovise the whole scheme
of army demobilination.
The decision is that Great Bri-

tain, in proportion to Its military
strength, must maintain an arniy of
occupation on the Rhino for many
months. Ifthe rapid Increase in de-
mobilization recently announced
were continued, there would in a
few months be no army in France
to undertake the obligations which,
by common decision of the Allies,
have been placed uv-on British
shoulders."

Water Commissioner Says
He's Willing For Expert

Help in Department
Commissioner 8. V. Uassler, in

charge of the city water department,

said to-day he approved of the plan

to have an expert in charge of all
branches of this important bureau,
as suggested again in the annual
message from Mayor Dnnlel L. Kels-
ter to Council.

Other commissioners, he said, also
favor the plan, but no action to pro-
vide a salary and create tho position,
was taken when the commissioners
mot to consider the 1919 appropria-
tion measure. Last year, following
the serious water shortage because
of a breakdown at the pumping sta-
tion, all of the commissioners made
statements favoring the employment
of an expert to take charge of the
pumping station, filter plant and
other branches of the water depart-
ment, but no provision has been
made for It again.

Small Program For the
School Directors Tomorrow

School directors will have only a
fe minor business items to dispose
of at the regular session to-morrow,
the calendar including the follow-
ing: Election of teachers appointed

for the night schools; resignation of
Helen M. Jauss, of the Willard
building; return of Dr. Charles 8.
Rebuck as medical Inspector, as ho
has been released from army service;
consideration of requests for leave
of absence and use of buildings.

THE GLOBE Everybody Is Going to The Globe THE GLOBE

THE GLOBE'S
Gigantic Clothing Sale
SIOO,OOO Stock Sacrificed

I ?

We've Smashed AllRecords ?

Just one week ago we started this
greatest of all Harrisburg clothing sales. And what a week it has
been?a week of CROWDS?CROWDS?and GREATER CROWDS
flocking to this Big Store for the most wonderful bargains ever

? offered.

During the past 7 business days THE
GLOBE has smashed all calculations and set up a mark for a week's
business that in all probability willnever be reached again by any ?

similar business institution in this city.

People appreciate big bargains, but when
these bargains are associated with merchandise of the high standard
for which THE GLOBE has always been famous, it makes the offer-
ings DOUBLY ATTRACTIVE.

Everybody is saying to everybody else
"Have you been to THE GLOBE? Don't miss the wonderful bargains
they are offering." And everybody is taking everybody else's advice.

t

Conditions of the Sale?
No Goods Charged No Money Refunded None Sent C. O. /).

None -Sent on Approval No Goods Exchanged Every Sale Final
* . .1 v

Free Alterations on Suits and Overcoats Only

THE GLOBE

ILUUUIBUXIQifibm&QiaPH

Here Is the 'Dry* Amendment
WASHINGTON, Jan. lft.?The text of the prospective new national

prohibition amendment to the Constitution provides as follows:
"Section 1. After ono year from the ratification of tills article,

all manufacture, sale or transportation of intoxicating liquors within,
the importation thereof into, or the exportation thereof from the
United States and ail territory subject to the Jurisdiction thereof for
beverage purposes, Is hereby prohibited.

"Sectiqp 2. Tito Congress and the several states shall have con-
current power to enforce this article by appropriate legislation.

"Section 8. This article shall be inoperative unless it sltall have
been ratified as an amendment to tbe Constitution by the Legislatures
of the several states, as provided In the Constitution within seven
years from the date of the submission hereof to the states by the
Congress,"

Tho resolution was passed by the Senate, 65 to 20, on August 1,
1617, ni g by the House, 282 to 128, on December 17, 1917. Mississippi
was tho itrst state to ratify the amendment, its legislature acting
on January 8, 1918. .

Kiwanis Club Gives
SIOO to Industrial Home;

Plan a "Singing Club"
Memberfs of the Kiwanis Club/.at

their weekly luncheon in tho Penn-
liarris Hotel at noon to-day, voted to
contribute 1100 to the Children's In-
dustrial Home and the Nursery Home,

of Harrlsburg. The motion made
urged that members lend their hearty

suport as individuals as well. The
motion was made by Al. K. Thomas,

cashier of the East End Bank, and
seconded by Casper Shaak.

The luncheon .was opened at 12:15
with the singing of "America." Ab-
ner W. Hartman, chorister at Mes-
siah Lutheran Church, directed the
song-fest. and J. Stewart Black pre-
sided at the piano. Dr. Harry B.
Walter won the attendance prise, n
$lO credit at the C. M. 81gler Music
house, contributed by W. A. Kodgcrs.
Harry B. Rubin, of the Capital Opti-
cal Company, distributed the silent
boosters, handsome letter openerH.

Following his avowed determina-
tion, expressed at the last meeting,
"to make the Kiwanis Club the best
singing club in the state," Abner IV.
Hartman. chairman of the music com-
mittee. called for volunteers for a
glee club. These members re-
sponded:

A. W. Hartman, W. C. Alexander.
E. B. Chenoweth. Al. K. Thomas, E.
I Book. Charles E. Reeser. Frank
Blumensteln, Frank J. tVallis, Irving
B. Robinson. George N. Barnes. \V. A.
Rodgers, Ed. S. Marks. P. B. Rice and
Ernest B. Eppley.

Dr. R. D. Pratt, optician, entertain-
ed the members with several very
beautifully-rendered violin solos.
Charles R. Beckley, of Beckley's
Business College, made an address as
the oral booster, in which he stated
that since the signing of the armis-
tice his institution lias been receiv-
ing a double number of calls for
stenographers and bookkeepers to
fill positions. B. Boyd Harrington,
of the Packard Motor Company, talk-
ed briefly. The Rev. Robert Bagnell,
pastor of the Grace Methodist Church,
spoke on the work of the Y. M. C. A.
In France, and the Rev. Dr. George
E. Haves, pastor of Market Square
Presbyterian Church, was also a
speaker.

Among the guests at the meeting
were: The Rev. G. E. Hawea, the Rev.
Robert Bagnell. Leon Lowengard and
W. J. Hilton. second boatswain's
In the U. S. Navy, who recently was
released from active service after
serving twelve months In foreign
waters.

[INJURED ALIENS
TOGETLUMPSUMS
Compensation Board to Help

Them on Way to Own
Countries

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, Jan. ,16.?Foreigners,

permanently disabled while at work
in industries of Pennsylvania Till
be paid their full compensation
awards in lump sums, so that they
may return to their respective coun-
tries, Where they may, If possible,
become self-supporting, according to
a decision reached here ypsterday
by members of the State Compen-

sation Commission and representa-
tives of employers.

Dpuring the hearing it developed
that many of the permanent dis-
abled claimants have requested their
compensation bo awarded in full,
so that thew could go to their homes
in foreign lands and buy farms ot"
engage in some oilier business which
would assure them a livelihood.

The committee and employers de--
elded to co-operate In paying the
full awards, the initial puyment be-
ing sufficient to carry the claimant
and family to thoir foreign homes.
On their arrival at their destination,
the American, consul or other au-
thorized agents will pay the remain-
der of the claim. Jt was announced
that in many instances American
consular ngents have purchased
farms for the disabled workers at
the request of the latter-

Leaves $5,000 to Church
in Memory of Parents

Announcement was made at a re-
cent serylce in tho Westminster Pres-
byterian Church, that Robert W,
Hunter, a son of Robert Hunter, this
city, had contributed $5,000 to the
church, to be used in wiping out the
balance of the bonded debt. The gift
was sent to the church by Mr. Hunter
in honor of his father and his mother,
both members of the church for years.
The latter died some time ago. Re-
ceipts of the gift was acknowledged
Immediately following a memorial
service in honor of the late Rev, E.
E. Curtis.

BUYS PROPERTY
Bernard Schmidt has purchased

the three-story brick house ut 62
North Thirteenth street from Isaac
W. George, it was reported to-day.
The consideration was not given
when the deed was recorded. The
city assessment of the property is
$3,660.

American Banker Who
Wears Two War Crosses
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For Indigestion
Take Bi-nesia

Costs Nothing if it Fails

Nearly everybody suffers at tithesafter eating. Many can rarely eat
without suffering the most excruciat-
ing agony. Some people cnll this in-
digestion, some dyspepsia, othersgastritis; hut no matter what you
call It, no matter how many remedies
or how many doctors you may have
tried?lnstant and almost Invariable
relief may be obtained by taking in
a little hot water a tablespoonful of
a simple neutr'ate, such as 111-neata.
This Instantly neutralizes tho add
and stops food fermentation, the
cause of nlno-tcnths of all stomach
trouble, and thus enables tho stom-
ach to proceed with digestion in a
painless, normal manner. Care
should be taken to insist on getting
the genuine Rl-aenla. which, owing to
its marvelous properties. Is now sold
in both powder and tablet form by
George A. Gorgas and leading drug-
fists everywhere under a binding
guarantee of satisfaction or money
buck.
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Nebraska Casts Deciding
Ballot For Dry Nation

x tContinud From Page One.]

fie. Other legislatures worked at fev-
erish speed to be the thirty-sixth.

Distillers Die Haiti
Meanwhile a distillers' cammtttee,

through Levy Mayer, chief of their
counsel, announced that In twenty-
two states the constitutions require
a referendum vote of citizens In or-
der to ratify a constitutional amend-
ment.

"

Mr. Mayer to-day named
these states os follows:

South Dakota, Oregon, Nevada,
Montana, Oklahoma, Maine, Mary-
land, Michigan, Arkansas, Colorado,
Arizona, New Mexico, California,
Ohio, Nebraska, Washington, North
Dakota, Mississippi, Missouri, Kan-
sas, Louisiana and Utah.

In California court action has al-
ready ben taken to restrain the Gov-
ernor .from certifying ahe action of
the Legislature to Washington. Ev-
ery resource of the distillers, with
$1,000,000,000 available, will be em-
ployed in tho supreme effort to save
their businesses, it is said. An im-
portant meeting of the distillers'
committee will be held at New York
on January 28, when it la planned to
adopt a detailed program.

Dry leaders assert that the dis-
tillers' attack was foreseen and that
It iswitliout merit.

Washington, Jan. 16.?National
prohibition by constitution amend-
ment has been accepted by the Unit-
ed States Just thirteen months, lack-
ing one day, after the Joint resolu-
tion by Cofigress was submitted to
the states for ratification.

Country Dry in Ono Year
Fourteen of the thirty-six states

which have approved the resolution
have certified their action to the
State Department. A question as to
the effective date of the amendment
was raised to-day when news came
that Nebraska, the thlrty-slxtli state,
had voted ratification, by a state-
ment of Senator Sheppartl, of Texas,
author. of tiic resolution, that tlic
couhtry would go dry one year from
to-duy. Other students of the ques-
tion hed that ratification would hot
be completed until one year from

formal certification by the thirty-

sixth state.
Mississippi Lags in Duty

Possibility of a difference of
months in the calculations of the ef-
fective date was foreseen. Mississip-
pi, the first state to ratify the amend-
ment, has not yet certified its action
to the State Department, although
the affirmative vote of the amend-
ment was taken more than a year
ago, January 8, 1918.

Prohibition leaders regard the ef-
fective date as a matter of small
moment, however. Inasmuch as
country-wide prohibition is ordered
July 1, by the war measure passed
by Congress to conserve grains. That
measure remains in force until after
demobilization of the military forces
is completed, which many think will
not be before the constitutional
amendment is operative.

Will last Great Revenues
Enormous revenues derived by the

government from taxes on manufac-
ture and sale of alcoholic drinks will
be cut off by prohibition. It Is plan-
ned to raise $450,000,000 this yed.r
by beverage taxes. In peace times
the amount was less, but still ran
into the hundreds of millions.

Senator Sheppard said to-day he
soon would introduce a bill to make
the amendment effective after con-
sultation with Senate and House
leaders and prohibition organiza-
tions.

A proclamation by the President
and State Department,' the Senator
said, was not necessary to make the
amendment effective on January 16,
1920, but one probably would be is-
sued as a formality.

States, Senator Sheppard pointed
out, are expected to enact their own
laws, to supplement the federal stat-
ute, to enforce the amendment.

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 16.?The
Missouri Legislature to-day ratified
the federal prohibition amendment
when the House concurred in the
Senate resolution by a vote of 154
to 36.

By Associated Press

Washington, Jan. 16.?The nation
moved swiftly in its renunciation of
hooze. Up until last night the leg-
islatures of 35 states, one less than
the required three-fourths, had rat-
ified the prohibition constitutional
amendment. Several state assem-
blies now In session are expected to
take action to-day, with a probable
raco, between Nebraska, Missouri
and Minnesota as to which will be
the thirty-sixth on the list.

Ratification was completed yes-
terday by the legislatures of five
states?lowa, Colorado, Oregon, New
Hampshire and Utah?making a to-
tal of twelve In two days. Of the 35
states that have taken action, only
fourteen have, certified their action
to* the federal' State Department.
They are Virginia, Kentucky, North
Dakota, South Carolina, Maryland*,

Houth Dakota, "Pexas, Montana, Del-
aware, Massachusetts, Georgia, Ari-
zona, Louisiana and Michigan.

The amendment, under Its provi-
sions, becomes effective one year
from the date of Its final ratification.
Additional legislation by Congress Is
necessary to make It operative and
groundwork for this already has
been laid. This legislation will pre-
scribe penalties for violations of the
amendment and determine hotv and,
by what agencies the law shall be
enforced.

If ratification is completed this
month, many officials here believe
the country will become permanent-
ly "dry" next July 1, the date on
which the special war time prohibi-
tion recently enacted by Congress
goes into effect.

New York, Jan. 18.?-Distilling
interests of the country, antici-
pating enforcement of nation-
wide prohibition a year hcncc,
have completed plans for tho
conversion of thoir manufac-
turing plants and for export of
the whiskies and other spirits
now in bond, Norman H. Sterne,
president of the Trans-Occanlc
Commercial Corporation, newly
organised export subsidiary of
the Distillers' Security Corpora-
tion, declared here to-day.

NATION TO LEAVE THE
WIRELESS STATION Ml A I.ONE

By Associated Press
Washington. Jan. 16.?8y unani-

mous vote to-day, the House Mer-
chant Marine Committee decided to
attempt no action at this session of
Congress on the Administration meas-
ure proposing Government acquisi-
tion of all wireless stations.

OSCAR T. CROSBY RESIGNS
By Associated Press

Washington, Jan. Is.?Oscar T.
Crosby lias resigned as special com-
missioner of finance for the United
States ip Europe. He willremain In i
Europe to advise the American peace

I allegation en financial questions.

States That Have Ratified
. Prohibition Amendment

Ratification of- the proposed
intendment to the Federal Consti-
tution has been accomplished In
these state's: \u25a0-)

States. 1918. Population
Mlsaiasippi ... an. 8 ... J,001,4<!0
Virginia ..... an. 11 .. 2,234,030
Kentucky ...'an. 14 .. 2,408,547
North Dakota an 25 .. 791.437
N. Carolina ..fan. 28 .. 1,600,981
Mnryland .-...Ceb. 13 .. 1,384,539
Montana ?ob. 19 .. 486,376
Texas liar. 4 .. 4,601,279
Delawarfc ....Mar. 18 ..- 216,941
South Dakota liar. 20 .. 735.434
Massachusetts Iprll 2 .. 3,133,078
Arizona. ...... Vl.iy 24 .. 272,034
Georgia^....,. luly £6 ... 2,035,617
Louisiana ....Aug. 8 .. 1,884,778
Florida Nov 27

. 938.877
1910.

Michigan ....Jan. 6 ... 3,133,678
Ohio Jan. 7 ... 5,273,814
Oklahoma ...Jan. 7 ... 2,877,639
Tennessee ...Jan. 8 ... 2,321,253 I
Idaho Jan. S ... 461,766
Maine Jan. S ... 782,191
W. Virginia , Jart. 9 ... 1,489,165
California .. ,Jan. 9 ... 3,119,412
Washington .Jan. 13 .. 1,660,578
Indiana .....Jan. 14 .. 2,354,167'
Arkansas .... Jan. 14 .. 1,792.965
Illinois ......Jan. 14 .. 6.317,734
Kansas Jan. 14 .. 1,874,194 1

j H. Carolina .Jan. 14 .. 2,466,025
I Alabama lan. 14 ~ 2,395,270

[ lowa Jan. 15 2.224,771
Colorado Jan. Jo .. 1,014,581

I Oregon Jan. lo .. 888,213
j N. Hampshire Jan. 15 ~ 446,352
Utah Jan. 15 .. 453,648

| Nebraska Tan. 16 .. 1,192,000
Missouri Jan. 16 . . 3,293,335

[ Wyoming ....Jan. 16 145,995

CHARGED WITH
TAPPING PIPES

[Continued from First Page.]

town, was acquitted of a charge of
stealing SIOO from Steve Magaro, a
few weeks ago. May Holmes, who
was arrested at the same time with
the Newman woman, was not In-
dicted by the grand jury. A mar-
riage license was issued to the latter
January 8, to wed Harry McCann.

Judge Kunkel again warned pick-
pockets who operate In Harrlsburg
and Dauphin county, that they will
be Bliown no mercy when prosecuted

here. Alphonso Munoz, convicted of
taking S4B from William W. Wil-
liams, chief engineer of the Crucible
Steel Company, Pittsburgh, was
given ten months In Jail for the of-
fense. In sentencing him the court
remarked: "People in this county
crowds without being required tor
have n lock and key on their pocket-
book."

In Courtroom No. 2 before Judge
S. J. M. McCnrrell, two offenders
convicted of serious charges, were
Isent to the penitentiary. Andrew
Turned, found guilty in one of these
cases, was given a term of one to
two and one-half years; and Rera-
flno Luliano, convicted In the other
cae, from a year and one-half to
three years.

13rnest Smith, convicted of" at-
tacking Carl Deik, Steelton, and
striking him with a heavy bur of
iron, was given a jail sentence of
ten months. Tlio attack was made
at the sandhouse of the Bethlehem
Steel Company.

(Jets Three Years
William Singleton, who defended

himself when called for trial, and
was convicted of shooting Mrs. Mary
Stine, Steelton, and attempted to
shoot her husband, was given from
three to give years in the peniten-
tiary- Other sentences Imposed fol-
low: Jo'ce Usenet, felonious assault,
six months from October 31; John
Bowers, larceny, two months; W. D.
Molesto, larceny, six months; Wal-
ter Feyen, larceny, three months;
Albert Johnson, carrying concealed
deadly weapons, five tnonflis; James
Candy, currying concealed deadly
weapons, six months; Richard
James, felonious assault, six months;
Oeorge Williams, lnrceny from the
person, seven months; Robert Wil-

son. larceny, five months; Martin
Knlsely, larceny as clerk, sentence
suspended. M. B. Stewart, larceny,

acquitted.
llscapes Trial

The grand jury Ignored bills
against two Mlddletown men who

had a flglit because one of them
was paying attentions to the other s

wife, It was alleged. John Klinger,

charged with felonious assault, and
William Campbell, assault and bat-
tery, were the two men. In the lat*

ter case the grand jury directed
Klinger to pay the costs for shooting
Campbell. Bills were ignored also

in the following cases: Peter Kohl-

nian, violation of quarantine order;

Frank Ferguson, larceny.
True bills wero returned In four

cases against A. R. Stoner charged

with larceny as clerk.

sported at Successor
of Lord Reading in U. S,

:

Hotels Besieged For
Boons Daring Inaugural

Despite the feet that the new Pentt*
Harris hotel has Just been opened,
Harrlsburg hotelmen to-day predicted
that It will be neat to impossible to
handle the enormoue crowd expect**
for the Inauguration next week. A
prominent hotelman went so far no
to say that In his Uotelry It in plan-
ned to convert the parlors tnto bed-
rooms where the guests must sleep OR

cots. In the same hotel, names of
lodging; houses'and private koines of
the city where guests may bo lodged,
are being taken.

Hotelmen believe that the throng
for the Inaugural ceremonies will be
one of the largest In the history o|
the state.

Ohio Rejects Burleson's
Schedule of Phone Rates

By Astacitttd Prus
t'elumbna, Q., Jan. It. The. Ohio

Public Utilities Commission to-day
rejected the proposed schedule Of Jong
distance telephone rates ordered by
Postmaster General Burleson and de-
clared that they shall not affect in-

: traatate service In Ohio.

A Simple Way Ta
Remove Dandruff

There la one aura way that has
nover faded to remove dandruff at
once, and that la to dissolve it, then
you destroy It entirely. To do this.
Just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this Is all you will need), ap-
ply It at night when retiring; uae
enough to moisten the scalp and puis t
It In gently with the linger tips.

By morning, moat If not all, off
your dandruff will be gone, and threg
or lour more applications will com-
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of It. Nts
matter how much dandruff you inaj!
have.

Tou will And all Itching and dig-
ging of the ecalp will stop Instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.?Adv.

BACK LIKE A
BOARD? IT'S

YOUR KIDNEYS
i

Tbere's so nie suffering from tke
awful agony of lams back. Den't wait
till it "passes off." It osly comes back.
Bind the cause aad etop it. Diseased
conditions of kidneys sra usually Indi-
cated by stiff lame becks and other
wrenching paint, which are nsturs's sig-
nals for help!

Here's the remedy. When you feel
the first twinges of pain or experi-
ence any of these symptoms, fat busy
at once. Go to your 'druggist and fee
a box of the pure, original GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, Im-
ported fresh every month (rem the
leboratories in Haarlem, Holland.
I'leaaant and easy to take, thsy instant-
ly attack the poieonona gereas clogging
your system and bring quick relief.

For over two hundred years they
! have been helping the sick. Why hot
! try them? Sold everywhere by re-
liable druggists in aesled packages.
Three sixes. Honey back Iftbey do
not help yon. Ash far "GOLD
MEDAL" sad bs sure the ntmo
"GOLD MEDAL" is OS Us hex.

A WORKING GIRL'S LIFE
Day in day out, month after

month, she toils. Often she is the
breadwinner of the family and must
work that others may live. Rain or
shine, warm or cold, she must be et
her place of employment on time. A
great majority of suoh girls are on
their feet front morning until night,
and symptoms of female troubles are
early manifested by weak and aching
backs, dragglng-down pains, head-
aches and nervousness. Such girls
are naked to try that moat successful
of all remedies for woman's ills,
Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound, which for more than forty

] years hns been giving girls strength
to do their work.

A Tonic and
Health Builder

Remove that warning cough or cold
with Calcerbs (the calcium tablet).
Tlicy give strength to combat Illness.
Site boxes at druggists or from
EOKMAN LABORATORY, Philadel-
phia, manufacturers of Eckman'a
Alterative.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly

influenced by constitutional condi-
tions. It therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. IIALL'SCATAHRIr
MEDICINE la taken Internally nnd
acts through the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE destroys the
foundation of the dtscaae, gives the
patient strength by Improving the
general health and assists nature !u
doing Its work. 1100.00 for any ease
of Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE falls to cure.

Drugglats 75c. Testimonials free.
l'\ J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

A REMARKABLE
? ItW MIAKILLER

Wnaderfsl 30th Csatsrr Meissen*
glees Ithenmatlc and All Other

Peine Surely and Speedily.

Those sharp, agonising twinges are
almost Instantly relieved by the re-
markable new pain killer and rheu-
matic remedy. 20th Century Liniment.
Just rub it on that's all. Acts like
magic. No hot water bath needed.
You simply apply R direct from the
bottle.

Its positive, quick aetlen In all ceeeg
of Rheumatism, Lumbsgo. Neuralgia,
Backache, etc., prove 20th Century
Liniment to be the sworn enemy of
all pain.

Take a bottle horns to-night;
There's no need to nurse pain whenyou can get quick relief at the near-
est drug store. Any druggist cansupply you.

ORRINE SAVED
HIM FROM DRINK

This scientific preparation prompt-
ly kills all desire for whiskey, been
and other intoxicants. It can he
given In the home secretly. No sani-
tarium expense- No lose of time.

We are so sure that Orrins will
benefit that we eay to yon, If,
after a trial you fall to get any bene-
fit, your money wilt bs refunded,
Costs only 11.25 a box. Ask us foe
free booklet about Orrins. Qserro.
A. Gorgas, 16 North Third eereet.
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